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t1 C hurches Burn; Buns Flee i t

^ t i B E n T ^ a l e 1 by°the^eSines°iiUtMt newspaper. The nuns are in flight, their
convents are in flames#
Chalk up another victory for the newspaper (confessedly the world's greatest) which claims 
credit for running Thompson out of Chicago.

praised^the°" scientif ic” r Z u Z o I n o ^ 0? ^ *  pasai^Stioe‘that would make woman the & 
plaything of man's lust instead of man's co-creator of God's little ones.

twelve-mmrSTTnot to go further back, show the experience of Spamsn_countries with rep
resentative government —  little reproductions of r,he Prencn revolution.

press concern, but it will not express alam.

The Catholic Church is used to persecution, and it knows why it needs must come,

It is used to oirsocution and to the flight of nuns, for from the days of Hero down to 
1931 it has seen holy virgins burned at the stake and thrown to the lions and sent to the
Tres H&rias Islands#

eth, that whosoever lcillsth you, will think that ho doth a s,rvicc to God. -  St. Jonn, 
15:20, 16:2.

fruit; He Will puree it, that it may bring forth more fruit.‘ -  St. Jo.an, lo:2.

in the govermvnt; ovnn a superficial glance at tm, La bin-:. : rican 1 epublios will con 
an impartial mar that the bonign despotism gives tho.i the ;.r.et favorable rule.

If : ussolini ruled Chic a, 1, the Tribune would not h wo to publish p - i" n-pon editorials
:  ;  s s .-
labors as "nul? if i o u t l o n i o t o " dopr v sent at ivo" govorrririr- also m s  its drawbacks *nd 
in .he rtcantim if a Spaniard wants to bow the 2z.ee before on Alfonso, or on .Infill sa-nun 
boforo a Goorr.c, it’s the Spaniard* s business and the .mglirf-miun's, not the Tribuno^s^ 
■PBAVSRS: Gora!'■r (fonway> 0 father is ill. A sister of Churl..:; Podia :;ki is to undergo an 
operation this week. Con hay.;s asks prayers for Ids nether, who Is recovering fro«i an 
operation. A cousin of J.C. Simons died a few days ago. A deceased friend of a student.
Six special Intentions #


